Human urothelial cell lines as potential models for studying cannabinoid and excitatory receptor interactions in the urinary bladder.
To characterize human urothelial cell lines' cannabinoid receptor expression and evaluate their possible use for studying signalling interactions with purinergic and muscarinic receptor activation. PCR was used to detect cannabinoid (CB), muscarinic and purinergic receptor transcripts in HCV29 and UROtsa cells, whilst immunofluorescence evaluated protein expression and localization of cannabinoid receptors. The effect of CB1 agonist (ACEA) on carbachol- and ATP-induced changes in intracellular calcium ([Ca(2+)]i) levels was measured using fluorimetry. The ability of ACEA to reduce intracellular cAMP was investigated in HCV29 cells. CB1 and GPR55 receptor transcripts were detected in HCV29 and UROtsa cells, respectively. Immunofluorescence showed positive staining for CB1 in the HCV29 cells. Both cell lines expressed transcript levels for muscarinic receptors, but carbachol did not raise [Ca(2+)]i levels indicating a lack or low expression of G(q)-coupled muscarinic receptors. Transcripts for purinergic receptors were detected; ATP significantly increased [Ca(2+)]i in HCV29 and UROtsa cells by 395 ± 61 and 705 ± 100 nM (mean ± SEM, n = 6), respectively. ACEA did not alter ATP-induced [Ca(2+)]i or cAMP levels in HCV29 cells. Whilst HCV29 cells expressed CB1 and UROtsa cells expressed GPR55 receptors, these were not functionally coupled to the existing purinergic-driven increase in Ca2+ as such they do not represent a good model to study signalling interactions.